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Three year® ago last Friday, says the 
Republican, President Linooln issued his 

- Proclamation catling oat sereoty-flve 
thousand volunteers; and three yean ago 
t©-d«y the same Republican publiehed, at 
tlie head of its editorial columns, Clai
borne F. Jackson's response to Secretary 
Cameron, saying: 

"Not one man will the State of Mis»ou-
&ifnrni«h to carry on any such nnholy 
tttisade," and upon which the Republi
can remarks : 

"Nobody expected anj other response 
from him, and the people of Missouri 
will endorse it. They may not approve 
of the early course of the Southern State?, 
but they denounce and defy the action of 
Mr. Linooln, in proposing to call oat 
75,00U men, for the purpose of coercing 
States of the Union. Whatever else may 
happen, he gets no men from the Border 
States to carry on such a war."—[St. 
Louis News, April 18. 

The response of G-ovaroor Magoffio end 
the editorial of the Louisville Journal 
Were to the same purport, and in a like 
Venomous spirit. Had their counsels been 

followed the Government would have been 
overthrown and the Union destroyed 
Without a struggle. And the Copper
head leaders and the Copperhead press 
throughout the North joined in the cry 
sgsinet "coercion," and denounced the 
"unconstitutional" measures of the Gov
ernment in resorting to forcible means to 
prevent the disruption of the Union. 
And from that day to this every measure 
resorted to by the Government for the 
auppression of the rebellion and the pun
ishment of traitors, and the prevention of 
treason, North and South, has been op
posed and denounced by the opposition as 
"unconstitutional and tyrannical." There 
is not a single exception. Every move
ment, whether military, legislative or 
financial, emanating from any department 
of the Government, and designed to sup
press the rebellion and re-establish the 
authority of the Government, has in turn 
incurred the bitter opposition of these 
Conservative, Democratic and Peace 
leaders, as "unconstitutional." Accord
ing to their theory, the Constitution con
tains no warrant for forcible defense 
against the armed assaults of 8tates in 
rebellion, and of consequence every 
measure adopted by the Government, 
with the idea io view, has inonrred their 
hoalility an a violation of the Coastitar 
tioa. 

and telling speechee in Cavor of the propo
sition. Ton don't eatch any of the eop-
perbottomed doughhead leaders of the 
Free States going in for the abolition of 
slavery—not yet. 

BYTELEGRAPl 
AFTERNMH DESPATCHES. 
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[Special to Timea.J 
Washington, April 20. 

It is ramored here to-night that Lee is 
moving a portion of his army to this side 
of the Eapidan, near Madison C. H.— 
Nothing, however, reliable. Information 
has been received of the proseaoa of 
considerable rebel cavalry force near Lees-
burg, and measures have been taken to 
cheek an sdaaaoe should they attempt it. 

Two of Lee's scouts were captured a 
day or two since at Culpepper. A third 
escaped. They were disguised as team
sters. A halter awaits them. 

It is reported Gen. Grant has decided 
to send to the front such men of the In
valid Corps as are able to bear arms, and 
return to their homes those diaabled from 
active service in the field. 

[Tribune's Dispatch.] 
Washington, April 20. 

Brigadier General Prince has been or
dered to the command of the Military 
District of Paducah, Columbia and 
Cairo. 

General Grant reviewed the 6th corps 
Monday ; also the artillery and 2nd army 
corps and the 3d division of cavalry, Tuea-
day. 

A detachment of the 2nd Massachu
setts Cavalry, under Major Forbes, re
turned from areconnoisance through Con* 
terville, Green Springs and DrainsviUe, 
bringing six prisoners of Mosby's men, 
aud information that a large body of rebel 
cavalry, supposed to be from the main 
army, were at Leesburg and vioinity se
curing forage and grain, and all available 
teams were moving off toward upper-
villc. 

Col. Lowell immediately started with 
his brigade of cavalry from Vienna sup
ported by General Tyler's brigade of in
fantry, from Fairfax C. H., to give them 
battle. 

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

Mahony engineered a platform and a 

ticket through the first State Convention 
of Iowa on that basis, and the Mahonyites 
have controlled the policy of the party in 
the State down to the present day. They 
have modified and changed their points 
of attack against the measures of the Gov
ernment from time to time, in deference 
to the politic expediencies of the war 
hypocrite wing of the party, and have 
even placed a General on their tieket; 
bnt the base of their operations, hostili
ty to the war and the measures of the 
Government, has never been changed. 
They opposed "coercion;" they opposed 
the original call for troops; they opposed 
the war measures of the extra session of 
Mr own Legislature; they opposed the 
employment of the slaves of the rebels by 
our army as teamsters and laborers in 
cusp and on fortifications; they opposed 
their eolistment in the servioe; they de
nounced the confiscation of rebel property 
as unconstitutional; and they howled 
over the emancipation of the slaves of 
rebels in arms as the uUer overthrow of 
the Constitution; and railed at the arrest 
of the open propagators of treason in the 
North as the destruction of our liberties 
by tyrannical usurpation. 

And they are stiil going on io their op
position to the Government, from bad to 
worse, till it is becoming apparent to the 
loya 1 men of the North, as well as the 
traitors of the South, that their sympa
thies are all against the Government and 
ia favor of the rebellion, and that they 
stand ready at any time to render such 
effective aid to Jeff. Davis as circum
stances may afford opportunity with en* 
tire safety to themselves. 

tW The draft in Missouri it likely to 
tome off in a few days. We are happy 
to see that the rich slaveholders of that 
State are not to have their laborers ex
empted, but are to stand their chances 
with their poorer neighbors. The follow

ing official dispatch settles that question, 
flt least for Missouri : 

"Wa-hington, April 18,1864. 
"To Col. E. B. ALtxANon—The 

•ames of the enrolled slaves are to go la 
the ballot-tax for the draft. Have tlMfc 
fv*^4«e«th<* enrolled men. . 

"JAMAS B. Par, 
"Proteat Mwrahal General." 

tW Bevardf Johns**, of 

mi John B. Headsrsoa, of Misaoari, 
Voted far the amendment of the fnnsritn 

New York, April 20. 
The steamer Liberty has arrived here, 

bringing New Orleans papers of the 13th. 
The True Delta h»9 dates from Grand 

Eeore to the 7th and from Alexandria to 
the 9th. 

Banks' headquarters are at Hatch ito-
ches. 

No newB of the battle reported via 
Chicago can be found in New Orleans 
papers. 

Quarantine will be rigidly enforced be
low New Orleans after May 1st. 

Crop prospects of Northern Louisiana 
and Arkansas are improving. Wheat and 
oorn are said to be destroyed. 

An Alexandria letter of the 9th says 
the rebel* are burning all the cotton on 
Red and Ouchita rivers. 

The New Orleans Times has a Baton 
Rouge letter of the 10th, stating that on 
Wednesday last Anderson's cavalry had 
a skirmish at Pleasant Hill, five miles 
from Shreveport. We had a lew wound
ed. On Thursday another skirmish oc
curred five miles above Natehitochee. 
We were driven in but rallied, when the 
enemy retreated. Small lean on both 
sides. 

•nr&s&t 

t si ti 
Memphis, April 18. i i 

Gen. Sherman has directed Gen. Hurl-
but to report at Cairo. Thie probably in-
dieates some ohange ia the 16th arm} 
rope. Probably Gen. Baekland will be 
again left in command of Menppbis and 
vioinity. 

_ Gen. Hurlhut reviews the enrolled mifii 
tia this evening. 

It is thought Forrest is preparing to rev 
tarn 8outh. Grierson ia to watch and 
fcsmsslum. 

~ -§H-»38» 
. . ,  r o a a i o j r  s n w i ^  ̂  .  

New York, April 20. 
Tke Aastmtiaa, Areas Liverpool 9tk, 

Qnesaatown 10th, attired this eve» 
nine. 

Efforts to float the City of New York 
on the 7th and 8th were ineffectual. 

The Capt. of the U. S. steamer Ksar-
ssge in a letter to Msrqais Ohnrieadede> 
feeds feiamlf from remarks made by the 
Marqaie ia Parlirment, and denies he en
listed men. He says, on the contrary, 
the Keareege baa more than her comple
ment. 

Layman in reply to inquiries said Eog 
lish Consuls confirmed the. aeeounts of 
the kidnapping of Irishmen ia New York 
and Bostoo, aod Lord L)oae had made 
representations to the United Slates Gov
ernment. 

The Attorney-General made an expla
nation as to the commissioners aent to 
Lgypt to take evidence as to the Laird 
rams, and said commissioners would re
turn on the 12th of May, when the Crown 
would proceed with the case with all des
patch. 

The bombardment of Duppel was vig
orously sustained during the 7th. The 
bombardment of Load en berg recom
menced on the 8th with extraordinary 
vtgor. The Prussians have completed 
the 2nd parallel. 

The Conference meets at London on 
the 12th. 

All difficulties as to the Mexican crown 
are adjusted. Maximilian receives a dep
utation on the lOth to formally aoeept 
it, and sails on the 11th or 12th for Mex
ico. It is asserted that the relations be 
tween France aud England are again very 
friendly. 

Saapertaat Areas M River 

xfie following dispatch was reoeived 
st the Navy Department this noon : 

Cairo, April19. 
To Bon. Gideon Wellkt: 

I have reoeived private letters from 
Red River, one dated Grand Eoore,April 
loth, sad ant dstsd Alexaairia, Artl 
12th, rtatiag fbtt the army aada* Gen. 
Beak* met with reverse* on the 9th, aear 
Mansfield. Our army fell back sad oa 
tbs next dsy the rebel* auaeked them 
and were hansomely whipped. Loss 
heavy on both sides. 

Admiral Porter, when last heard from, 
vas ffcoat 40 miles above Grand Sesre. 

River low. 
; ffiigBed) A. M. PCSNOCK, 

Fket Captsb. 

0WGINAL NOTICR. 
To Thorny Wkkcnhaa, SurmJi Wirkerahaat, JNM Bar-

zkznnth CONGRESS—rtnt 

at Fm _ _ 
Attanhai by 

Cairo, April tO 
fib Snore Wooaied at Ft. Pillow 

picked up a few daye aiaee io hiding 
plsees where they have been snfferina 
(lines the bsttle, and brought up to 
Mound Oity hoepftaf. 

Guerrillas made a raid recently upon 
some cotton plantations in Louieiaus, 40 
miles below Vicksburg, and captured s 
large number of mules aod negroes, and 
Carried off W. R. Allison, of f*iattoon, 
Illinois. After getting to a aafe^distaaee 
they compelled him to die his grave, aad 
then shot him and made the negroes bury 
him. This statement is derived from the 
superintendent of plantations, who arrived 
here, aad can be relied upon. 

Guerrillas along the river are determ
ined the abandoned plantstioos shall not 
be worked by Northern men. 

The steamer Kclipae, from Cincinnati, 
reports seeing about 200 gaerrillas at 
Hurricane hland, 40 miles abave Smith-
land, where she wns fired into. 

The steamer Liberty was also fired into 
Opposite Shawneetown, Ilia. No dam
age in either case. 
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SH ERIFF S SALE. 

Philadelphia, April 60. 
The adamantine works of C. P. Grant 

& Co., on 23d and Hamikoa-sta., was en
tirely destroyed by fire this p. m. Loss, 
$ 100,000—mostly insured. JSighty men 
wsia lferowo eut of employment. 

Washington, April tO. 
Tfre Senate to-day confirmed the fol

lowing nominations : 
Col. Jasper A. Malt by, of 45th Ills., to 

be Brigadier General ; 1st Lieut. Katon, 
8th Ilia., to be Assistant Adjutant Gen-
oral ; T. Osborne, to be U. S. Marshal 
of Kansas. ^ . 

— .Km.,',..!. ^ •/' 
rsoM CAIRO. 

Cairo, April 20. 
IsinrmsUon obtained from a reliable 

source confirms tin aoount in the Chica
go Journal's Red river letter of the 10th, 
concerning the battle of Pleasant Hill on 
the 8th. That account was mainly cor
rect. Oar loes, however, was greater 
than stated. 

The fight wound up in the enemy be
ing handsomely whipped and driven from 
the field with heavy loss. 

Tbs greatest portion of Hickman, Ky., 
has been^ burned by guetrillaa* 

The officers of the steamer Anderson 
saw about 400 guerrillas in Hssdersoa, 
JCyoa the 18th; aad passed witfcoat 
lauding. 

The steamers Forsythe sad Oraham, 
from Memphis 18th, have 340 beiee el 
eottoa for Bt. Louis, and 2(10 for Cairo. 

An aaaaeoaasfui attempt was amde hy 
the rebels oa the 17th to daooy sad eap-
tore the steamer Luminary, 96 miles be
low Memphis. 

Th# 5th Milt , 2d sad 30th Mo., td 

mij veSsd bat tbsf aads tt» mm 

Wa;hin^;ton,iApril 20. 
SEMAXZ. , 

Wilson introduced a bill to amend Sec
tion 8 of an act entitled "an act to estab
lish the Treasury Department," approved 
S'ptember 2i, 178'J. The bill forbids 
government officers and agenta purchas
ing lands sold under the confiscation and 
tax laws. 

Harris introduced a joint resolution in 
reference to th3 taking of the census for 
1865, which was referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

Lane, of Kansas, called up the bill 
making an additional grant of lands to 
aid in the construction of railroad and 
telegraph lines in Kansas. Passed. 

Trie subject of sppointing a Committee 
of Conference on the Montana bill came 
np and was debated by Williams, Hen
derson end Trumbull. The morning hour 
expiring, the bill was laid over. 

The bill to repeal the Pngitive Slave 
Law came up. 

Foster addressed the Senate in support 
of the bill as amended by Sherman. 
^ Brown spoke briefly ia opposition to the 

Wiley obtained the floor. 
On motion of Laae the Senate went in

to executive ^eas|on and afltt ad-

Norton offered an amendment, whieh 
was adopted, that if aav Assessor shall 
detasnd or receive, direeuy or indirectly, 
from sny Deputy Aseeeeot as a soadkiea 
of his sppeintmeat to or coatiaasnee hi 
oifioe, any portion of the eompeaaatiea 
herein allowed, saeh Assessor so offering 
shall be summarily dismieeed from eflee 
and be liable to a fine not less then 960 
on eonvioUoa. 

An ameadssent was adopted that the 
time of sale of teal estate to ntiefy datiee 
shall not he iees than £0 aor more than 40 
days from date of giving notioe. 

The eomaitlee scted on the 24th Sec
tion of the general proviaiooe of the bill, 
the smendaieats being aaainiy of a verbal 
«hamster. 

There was no debate, bat merely ex
planation. 7. . 

The Haass at 4*^0 took a reoess till 
7;30. 

Kssson, from the Committee oa UoU 
form Weights, «kc., reported the Senate 
bill providing for s new jtyjiMUfl sod 
n e w  t w o - o e n t  p i e e e e .  ~ ^  4  

Stevens opposed ths htti, ,! • 
The bill vae passed. ' - ' 
The House resumed the consideration 

of the bill providiog a republican govern
ments for, states overthrown by rebellion. 

Norton spoke ia favor of the bill. 
After debate, Hoasa a4jonrned. 

BeWl Camp Swpstsad.aad Csptared. 
Cincinnati, April 20. 

A dispatch to the Commercial dated 
CnUeltsburg, l9ih mat., says Capt. 
Patriek had arrived with over a band red 
prisoners, captured io a battle at PninU* 
ville aad Half Moastain, on Looking 
river. 

Hodge's rebel brigade attacked Col. 
Gillespie's force at Paiatsville o« Taee-
day, but was repulsed. Gillespie pur
sued the retreating rebels with 800 men 
of the 14vh and 38th Kentucky, and 
surprised them on the 14th inst., in camp 
at Half Mountain, capturing 70 prisonura, 
20o horses, 400 saddles, 300 stand ot 
small arms and all tht-ir camp e<|uippage. 
Kighty-five rebels were killed aod wouad-
ed, and a lsrpe amount ot stolen property 
secured and returned to the citisens. A 
rebel wagou train was captured aad 
burned. Our loss is one killed aud four 
wounded* The rebels were commanded 
by Cols. Clay and Preauoe and Major 
Johnaon. Col. Clay is among the priso
ners. 

Miiiko of Camaaisaiaaar OiU-Airival 
of Kick Sel4i«re firem Rickmead. 

New York, April 20. 
A Norfolk letter to the World ssys the 

(atamsssiea ef Rebel Commissioner Ould 
to Fortress Monroe was to sak Butler to 
send up for the very sick of our prisoners 
et Riebmond, who are too far gone to be 
removed South. 663 have since arrived 
at Old Point, of whose On Id mid he 
weald consider it almost s miracle if oar 
government eaeoeeded ia saving half. 
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L B to a>« dtrr. t«L nil by tt»»<Vrk «fth» Dbtrvt i'mrt faai.! r.,»Lii lr, fk«iw 

«Kaia»»l* Al.iwr K^maif] t H l^rri K*«. 

'  k h V " 1 H " n " U 1  « « •  — •' ,l"' trr,,,! >4 th* Cl«k'» "ft,, at 
th* UllUM Court "4 c-tmtT. Iowa, at Kr kuk in aaid 
"^ntj. oa th* 3».t .Ur >* «... A D, !«64. >»t«„n thf 

at^'.rt~kV M.. -if aald day. t!t* t4Wwi>,K ur-><-ni, t 
**"! * »'.•* Mo'k (la . la tb* ad4iU..u Wii'iam » Wf!:iatu#. R«*r«« A Pan 

t(t* of K.^ikwk 1^ (oupiti J 
Takf-a. Irriail af-ai. nm ie I 

aauttvaaii writ i ( 
S*..kak, A|»r 21. IM4. 

Mnt*r . ff-e IT Jo.] 

CX3;. la tb* 
wry. Iv tkt 

id I f urdrr of Oaart, u 

iu»pe«rti<' 
r lartktl and J fr-d Ki*<laiarh" Tb* 1 *!w l" draft* * tb* Iriwirj of UM C. 

atylauf Ur tna wilt b» W) LUtSKOS, BA«TLSTT* CD- ' !«"«kaa ^ I it*.. 
Th-l»rw« t>oaii»aa, Wbntraale aad Jtetail. win h« sua- f ®y . _ . IS'HIA* PORYKLX, 
ttau-d at S<. M Maiu «tr--*t. A. J. t* ILKINSOI -----

aprlS-llni 

irr 

Ca(«. A Chief (fc. M. Ma» ..«r. I 
J- VV gllti-litHO, 

•<!***» Oa^t. A A Q. V. 
A- J. WILEIXjW*. f iA*TLrrr, i nu». KIOAUCS. 

WHOLESALE, WJUG, HOUSE. 

94 
4ia<a areA 

<ii j# 
BILMKVm* "' 

• •• • ***« ass* 

WILS1NS0N, BtBTLETTfcCO. 
Sole WholesalaAgeat a ia Kaokak for 

I. C. 1TII k CI . , Irs^feri Pells 11 Cs 
U wail. Matt. Ncwaik. iHiM. 

" JlhnnloitiDc f'm) ^ 
r. l*abric«tui< Cm) ujQ -

I Apt l*—il/. 

W. Wi. BIDLE.il A 
uksttthcrvmaL or 

BOOTS AND SHOSS,: 
And iWier Id 

leu' Caste» Boots & Sheet 
aiii' Baaiata S»ai» aa***, 

LaiiM'Baatara than. 
miaaaa' Kaatata Sbata. 
CtuMnaa' haataia hfcaaa. 

Oak aad Bed Sole l^calker^ 

Upptr and Kip Leather, Calf Skint, L4> 
aangt, Kid* and Morroecot, 

With a fall (tack of 
rtMllap, Latta aa« 

Stmt,WI.3«aai«tk, 

ftarwfMVii. 
A|V Cu/v 

Banking. 
T/" EOKUK BRANCH OF 
IV. STATK UANK or IOWA 

«rtecrlftlaaa Bacaavad ft 

K 
EOKUK, WARSAW AND ALEX-

ANDILLA PACKET 
Th* fiMt maaib^ *.r»l ligtit~<lr*zi(ht ttrajji' 

m Kilil.A. C.«4>^ rttohwp, wiU mal« tnu#, . 
ft 4^ * » : 

Alncaodria at T:1S Jffc. 
»«•! - ».t» 
Kaukuk - liapw » 

aa JkltiaiKina 1.1MP. ft. ' 
Varaaw am «• ' 
%m*.ux «a* " 

USA El. A5DKKS0X, 
of Ln C«^ Iuwa. 

kTOTICK 

Chioago, Apail t 
Letters from privates in the Chicago 

Mareantile Battery ooafirm the reportad 
defeat of a portion of oar forces eomprie-
ing the Red River Expedition, and my 
that General A. J. Smith, with his eotn-
mand, came up on the 9th and whipped 
thq rebels badly. 

Accounts differ as to the number of 
prisoners and pieces artillery taken. One 
letter says eight hundred prisoners aod 
twelve guns ; another two thousand pris
oners and eighteen guns. 

In the battle of the 8th we lost twoaiy-
four pieesS aftiDery, *H that aere i* the 
«gBt> ^ * 

. Waahiagton, ApfilJ0b.i, 
ISae pMKtary author! ties here have tp4-

eeived the following dispatch, dated Cairo 
last nighti 

Two letters tfftvtd here this evening, 
boV^I ftpts naval gScers, one from Giand 

half -way between* Saieh'ueshaa 
sad Shreveport, dated 10th. The other 
from|Alezandria, dated lSth inst. The 
kettle wa%|*M <t* flaa« JHI nsWd — 
Smith appears to have been worsted; also 

f»rp^ »ha®hoame to hip aid<-« 
FVanklin took part aod the enemy were 

*"T%X} A* •; 

KSHimS 
UtMa 

Mr. H 

Ratisaallmknt, 
New York, April 20. 

Tke Commerctafs Washlaatoa dis-

T -4 - -. 

aooaleaeatotaka 

'Jfw ^bintimKntv. 

abs rebel foroe engsfsd ia the Ft. PillowlXa>«Miafc 7 mrMt^Wt# 
teiara. The rihelsisWswlsdgsaleea te*e&M«swW^i£171l2a 

IS wtiisasa af Ks kfiat Imsa s ismm 

*> TAfcfcO*.,, 
•7.aW«ia» Street. 

« '-t-. •• -"j*-- #•<» i&insi 
|Slltfaa>y, 

—Intending to rlwe tip my 
i ̂  in Keokuk 2 dedrf tkif |Q penefti kacf-

tn^ h..i. 0*ad t.. •* wtll call aai atftl-
«»t.-!r; M 1 (hal: • !•— m.r afT.ar. t.y th* I.t ..f M,< 
P> -i' 'iif til- » *;ll uvf 

sprAxai _ _ CH AHLK8 ZIEOLCS. 

U'JWS WITH HI0H T'KlcEs": 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING I 

HEW CLOTHING STORE! 

!Vo. M lata St., 

(KUbowaa'a Slock, b<>ta«ea Svcaad aad ThM Win li) 

V E I H t l A J I l  * . « • . ,  

• m ion(. 

iterr o|mwtf a araaril ST*r« M OM. IUm, .Wt tWy 
BOW lAtrr tha lar^rat atock <>f 

HEADY-MADE C10THIMS 

"T* «m»«d t*» li K*«k«k. aad whltb tbay will nU 
at ifr« , arf * ,1 * 1 *r \ 

FVrir Leierif Cmsh FrUe  ̂

AB>^tb«y dafy mj boaa« in K*ofcA 
iw ala.) kacf a tars* atocb of 

CLOTHS, CA88I MERES, &Q. 
rt^iQSBiHe ssaw 

HATS, CAPS, &C., AC., 

Ifj^a 
ahow their (outla wit£ plaaaora 

CQUNTlty MEliOHANTH 

Woald do well to girr a* a call befor* baying their atock, 
aa by th*- Ucilitiea we hara, w* are enabled to atU saa 
WW at .Y,m tWr iat.7l.ali »Hfc«a. 

a|>rlu-dl\r WEI8SMAMN A CO. 

SFIBSBBXtOBB. It CO. 

•JVfc 111 .Saia atrraf, 

Would call eapecial attastiun of tb* ritlmn ^ g—i.»v 
M  — 1  H k t o l t ,  U  t i M r  7 ^ -

SEW AND BEAUTIPDLSTOCK OF 

D E Y 0 O O D a  

: »nria« Trm**; m 

*f" Oo«prtaiaa iayart 

>. toffts, 

QT tW iMMt aae •mm HmUbl teyiaa, 
.•* f- %?.- • fr '• ...... • 

OASsmaass, CLOTHB, SHAWM, CLOAJK^ SQPGGBI 

A*SBIACSACMASM*ATAAKA(WY«HL^ W4airW 
a 

7 I- A D1 B »> C I- Q A U % 

Which they will atll at oMre«oDdiB« fxteaa. 
want to «ave BJOI.<-Y OJJI their atock 
bnyinc elaewbere. fliey 

T V  W ^ V T T 1  T ^ I S S O L l T l O N O F P A R T N E R S H t ?  
U. S 10-40 BOND™ 1 \ tk. luntolM. Cittlng badeeatha UVlli/tS i I Hd<nK>nL.jil k^.1. a u,t barfun, j«iiv| 

tFrtociyai ar, i lotamt in tjulJ.. ! •• dleedred by Mtaal caanat All uaitMM irxiala. ^frtekcipai an i in L 

®oM, SUrer, MPemtuul.V«f rs, 

COUPONS, VOL'CHLJIS, 
— A5D— 

State and County Warraati 
rauausn. 

a*rl>-dM o C. HALS, Caahiar. 

piRST NATIONAL 
KB0&XK. 

BANK OF 

SstactirUaa A(«ata Car 

1 0 - 4 0  L O A N !  

rwcm, w dlaaUrad by Mtaal caanat Allpaxuea indabb. 
•d to aald Ana Will ylaan aaU aad arrtle withoat . 

>IAMUN IAU1, 
!> E Jl'Vt 
I k i'U.K. 

Nance.—Maaara. Cady A P«k wilt .. ntiaaa in tb» 
Itardwan toauxw at Ua wld ataad, runa r uI Utiarthap* 
Maia atrveti. wbera all haataaa* U th* old arm wUtba 
•rttled. Il^akfBl tar pmst aimda. tbv a«Mat a tvaUi*. 
a»c«. a#rl-diaa 

P O E *  8 f R l K ( i . :  

MUmek SUkm§ 

JPimim aad JPlmUt 

CHaaAlwyt f 

Reptlimni ClstJk, 

CfatfU Shntrt*! 

r. ». FOSTfil. 
acUtm 

irHDSHEi 
OtoaSa MS ISsaaWss, • Z 

b. Smith 

M. A. WICKKIMIIIM 

Agricultural Warehouse 
' m >> • -am ? v !-

-'MU STORC, 

Ana*trior all kiad* of Awiiai issgi' r 

Inplemcata, Toola, 

lllHalsft, -

QBKD«, 8KKD8 ! — Garden Seeds. 
0 M and capaiae; atw>, ihrton Mi, PaaBk Ian, 
Con,Ao^attha AOSU ULTCSALI<TKDARPAA. ' 

Foraalaattba LTUSAI, saaa snai 

J g T H  I O W A  I N F A N T f t l ,  

TOW. 

UKCVLAttNo.1 
lb JMiaml Mmmkt mmtkrr%it4 tm rnrrr* aa at. 

trnnl tf tkt IU-43 Saadr t< It iwaad aadrr tit Met af 
JMarcAS, ISSt 

Tkaaavat tounin, April 2d, 1*64. 
Sot: RcpreaeatatKitf harlne been made that <tal«crip-

llBaa to the t*t>-iurt * l.tiwlK «til be fa«.-ilitate<l by the ta»ue 
of bowi* drawing iut^r**t fr"!n tbi d«i*. ..f n|itt"a 

" ik-puait. I b»»t .uiUorue-i w be >-• i^uad. aa>i j, ... . 
yon will, in iat>ir«, i -wd--r t» j«rt>--i wtthiac t« adtwxiba ™ twaaawaa aad iw attia law A. 

l-'uf.n' N'.'il. K- pfK.li f pa>ittgtb« »v rU"i ty 
•at aa pr-*< nl—1 111 t !>•' tinr4 paracmpli -•( |.! » ;r»tr n 
mi M Marci) •- ;.. :^ t-M • ^ ,.k Ji . W lot-r-^t 
a tlie ilate iif -ol"rrtytMMi ami If r1i<-latter 

art preferred, tba date tm» whlrh int<r—it will am-ue, 
tf raopoa booda. will br llawfii* apo* tha Sr«t ix^tpoc 
blllif dae thwealtw. aad If mMnM hendt, mk data 
trill b« writ;en u. th« Waiy at tbc boad. 

la nia|alirin arrr»«t iaterrat, »x*o «in inelode Aeday 
oa which the t">t>-l i- uuuclj Marcb l»t, aad ei-
ctedt the da\ on wiurb tivs de|>oait h awie—I far- iatereat 
to ha rulipaiad bT Kn-r'« Tai'laa <* 'Xi 'Java in th- jaac 

Very napectfaily, * H'CUASK, 
Seeretary of *a ttaaaenr. . . . . 

Trj ITrat Natioeal Sank, Kaukuk. »^rlXtf '• 1 ' 

j j s .  1 M 0 L O A M  

First National Bank, 

OF KEOKUK, 

a dQaaifd Oe|nattary of tha UaH«d 0utaa,aa<elS«Mr 
ata Agaat for tba 

10-40 Xtoan. 

tfeak wfTI rwriv? fuiacriptiuui to the Natfcuoal 
Tet^fcrty lutt, ami Nrnuh tether owpom or H'|iHiWil 
baoda. a# tW au i a*i n tirr BMAJT pr^far. 

Tuia loaa ia autby an act of CoBfTWM approved 
;u, l.St4, u n^iuabi* at(er t«n anti payable Curtj 

yf«j> after dat«s Uoara iutn >»t at iLv ra<c of ftra por 
o»:iitua» per suuum, iu coia, pajrai4e aBttwaUj uo Imwk 
not ovet ooo biUHitea dolijun,, uiUwau^uiiiialiv CNB buak 
over that amount 

The boadH are dated Matrh l«t. ls«4, aad tohacribm 
will be required U- pay in addition t.i the prioupal of th* 
buud the at ITTINI intei-eat, ID rt<in or its e^uiral«bt,(wUch 
aotil (urtb-r notice, will be L'nlted Stataa or XaUoaai 
Bank ttotaa. with urty per eeot. preruiunt added,? from 
March l«t to the date of aobacrtf>ti<.>i!. 
* The Cuupwo g imiaaf thaa loan ar» nady tar Artfrary, 
alt I Mefi^tenrd Bou<U will l«e ou or beftjre tba auth ot 
A|iril. 

Kauiittaacen for tnbar.iiptioB marked 8. C., Flat >ia-
•Naual tkaak, Kaukuk, mar be sent t>v tbe American £1-

tu Ihis Utttxk fr«« uf charge. 
Banks alul Uaukera mill be aiiowad a i — til 

•mbocripUoaa to ttr «A*». 
w. $. McOATIC. Piai't. 

B K. Lorx,Ca«hiar. apHMV 

i B C B H T S  W A I f T K J T  
For tbe aborm 

4 IVfcrsna MegimtM^ 
Atttarbad to MCPMMOI^ 

Seventeenth Aimy Corps! 
"aw la IS* Tiaaa t* 

EalU and Avoid the JPnft! 

Tba SiUovlaf ufcui will kit a all nirnimn tji&rw oaa aaaAaaJLs I 
W M .  W .  S K l . K ^ P .  

(Xloctel IZth lova* 
JASSS at. MMfclD, 

Caj»t«in -^1 OMfaa^i -
jioan c. ssAan. • 

l«t iieat. tt ' Oeepaayli-:-
IUSBT WHETKMa. 

^ad Wat -p' lfnrr • 
L a.M»£U, 

awiaWm OOcer, Sd St., bat. 1 

If 11 ::4 

5C' 

aprUA-tf 

ir. s. 6-20 oonroNsii 

DUE MAY FIRST, f. 

ParthaaM Ami Raiai aa'''€!aft t •' 

inlli M Wasklact«*|i s/. 

j. WasiaS M M«»t Kataa. *'?. ^ - •». uv 
CI HbUncriptiom Kweiird  ̂•/ 

* ' i i«ta,.. artBtfeS *v> f'JF 

* cal t 

rOT^I^-Baeiat di^Hif d?* 
Ism ; ha i m Maaaa. * sua., t 

I t« mr far mar fMr^aa, 
lettbeiroaif^-

aB vaMaaSaa aacaanH. 
I MeMad to ate. will pi-

KAimh. 
i- Mai 

JL w^Misss»aaa«aaaaii>ar^ 


